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The ,"*HERALD" Tor the Campaign I
VERY LOW!

Friends; 2.l.Ssist: ys py:Geping up
ratErm

• Fully appreciating The 'vast importance of the pres-
ent polittcalUampaign,,and, being aware of the fact
that there ate mnnY=perseitis in.the county-who dovot
fool thomeolveit JUlitillad, In aubscribing for the full
year, we have determined to furnish the, Hawn at
rates so low for the campaign that it will bo within
the means of oOery man in the county to secure it•

The present campaign la ono:In which ovory princi-
ple,for which the.war was.wago feat a stake. Already
hare 'the 'robele, through 'Wade Hampton, declared
tilat,their cause la not loat,, but, that in some form or
other, It will yet triumph. To tumid them in securing
the triumph ho predicts, the Deinocarey have united
with them hand and lioart;• have placed in nomination
for the Presidency the manof their choice; and
constructed the platform in accordaned with their
dictation. v •

In order that the pimple mayact intolligontly in this
contest, they shduld inform themselves thoroughly e
to the nature of the efforts these traitors are' making
to sequront theballothoa what they lost in the gold;

and this they can do only through,- tho-moillum of
sound aid loyal journals. It will be our effort to pre-
sont the issues truthfully,and to arouse overypatriot
to a true sense of the danger which threatens the
country should thorbbol Democracy succeed in elect.
lug their candidate. We will advocato.to tho.best of:ourability the great and generous principles of the
Itepublicanparty, and in so doing willtabor earnestly
to rece‘re'thetlehtlon of artcr and COLFAX.
c' Our rates, otrictly in advance, from tads until after
the Prooldendial Wooden will bo an -follows

For ono copy,
- five copies,

Ton 'ooptoo,

$ 75
3 00
b 60

Wo hope onr friends will assist us la eneurloga large
circulation. -In aVery obOrt -time we will greatly en-
hiring] the ligniug, adding a column to each page, and
thus bo enabled to furnfah the largest. and cheapest
paper ever, pnbllshea in the cqun4g

Republioart.County Convention

DelegateElections.
At a melting of thn Republican County

Committee. On OS 18th inst., it was or-
•dared.

let. ' That a Republican Coiinty Oonven-
tion lie held at Rheom's Hall in the Borough
of Carlisle, on Monday the 10th day of Au-
gust next, at 11 O'clock A. iv. for the pur-
pose of nominating a County TiCket, and,
selectidg.§enatorial and Congresskinal Con-
ferees

2d. That an election for two delegates
. to, reprpsent each, Ward,..Boiough andTownship in said Cobv,ention to be heldAt,

the ustial_placea of holding Ward and
Township Elections on Saturday_ the Bth
August next. Said'elections to be held in
the Boroughs and Wards between the hours

P..11., and in the:Town-
ibips bbiween the hours of 4 &43 o'clock
P. 11,1.-of said day. A full Convention is
earnestly desired.

July 18th 1888. By pider of the Commit-,

- Clles. H. MULLIN
Secretary

C. 1' .liummun.--
- Chairman

ANOTHER WAR WANTED.-At the
Democratic ratification meeting in 4iCh-
mond,. Virginia, Gov. Vanco,, of North
Carolina, a delegate to the • New York
Convention, said: "His .idea was that
WIIA'D THE CONFEDERACY FOUOI7 FOR

WOUI•D BE WON BY TRE El., CTION OF
SEYMOUR AND SLAM!' DemOCEMIC
oneness' means another war.

THE Copperheads of Memphis are re-
joicing with exceeding great•joy over the
conversion .of a Radical nigger" to
pure Democracy. The-rigger's naive is
,John F. 'Harris, and The Avalcoirhe;
judging from its eostatio uttarandes, re-
gard&it'as the greatest political event of
the season, and he don't stink a bit!

TBs ,Woodward Democrats in '63 de-
'elared'thdt, if' they .carried NOw.-17.0rk
andPenpsylvania,no Union trodpsshould
pass to the front through either df these
States: that Woodward and Seymour
would soon bring the war to an end,
choking the: 'loyal efforts by the throat.
Ofcourse, the Woodward school, of poli-
ticians are all for Seymour now.

A/Brooklyn paper ,has the following:
" Among the many significant incidents
Of the late Convention there was one oc-
Otatritace -which fOreibly impressed us.
We have, not seen it noticed elsewhere.

LWhen' the repudiation_plank_iu_the pldt-
forni was read, itmet with a strange wild
buret of vociferous applause. A quiet
loo&l, Man, writing act' reporter': tabic

• near u4—a correspondent. of a es ' :rn
Paper,as we afterwards, ascertained
htiffrciseifrern his. work, struck the -table
with :involuntary emphasis, and uttered
the startling exclamation, the
Rebel yell 1' " •

" ONE OUREENOY FOE. RICH 'AND
.PoottP,—So say the Denreraoy. And
so say' he liepublienns. ' • -

-H- ,13110 the-O-no Currency of,-the Demo-
.fao,y ie. depreciated Paper. ,

• The, One gurrepey of the Republioarie
'LD.; ' • , -

Elect General Grant-and 'Peat° and
Prosperity will, follow. • Arid with that,Resumption of Specie P,tiym ents. And
with that, Gold as the oonimon currency,
the one circulating medium.

lept Horatio Seymour, and another
".IteVollition; more Paper money, a dote.;riorated: currency and. a violated public

liuti'ene Currency, and that Eio)d
''But one way tci . teach' it, and that

,Poaco.
"oho ChaMpion of Peaceittuid'40;1301 4rant.' ,'• •

, But Quo Party favorable to Peace and
a. amirici-niliiferni Currency, theRepub-
:/i4i401;;-:

Der#osiley _offeFe.. obo ',Currency for
Itieb:44-toror.:4l)eprepiated Paper.r-rmotitltifokikt offer ono Currency for Rich

brie?t.%.0.41.16argi. gnin,q dournd.

Our .Delegate Elections.
In another column will' be found the

call of our Standing Cemthittee ler an
eleation of' Delegates, ,• on' 'Saturday
August Bth, to attend the Convention to
berheld \at eleven o'clock A.-M.,, on Mon-
day August 10th.._ It is the desire, and
should be the effort of 'ever:), man-who
feels an interest in the election of (rant
and Colfax, and the success of the.brand
and generous principles .of .the Repub.-

-lican'party, that-those-elections shall be
well attended, and that good and discreet'men be chosen as delegates.' The Con-
vention should,beafulloneoin whichevery
Ward, Borough and ToWnship should be
represented bytwo ofjitsbeatcitizenS. One'
of the -very-strongest reasons that cam-be
assigned for the minority condition of
our party in this county is the ,fact that
our friends have dater Wholly neglected
these-primary-meetings,-or--have ttend
ed theta in numbers so small and with so
little enthusiasm that no spirit or zeal
has been aroused by them. They are
the places to begin the -work ofthe oam-
paigu in earnest, and there is not a sin"
gle .Republican- in ,the county who can-
not find plenty of time to attend' them
while there can always be found- good
men in every district who are willing to

spend a day in attendance- upon the Con-
- vention, with the honest desire of adianc-
ing the -inter+ of the party, and country-

Let us Iliac a .full Convention com-
posed of representative meri, and we will
be' able to place in nomination candi:
dates who will command both-the respect
and_ votes of our opponents. Demoral,'
izod as is the Dernifortinfof 'this eonnty
by the nomination of the draft riot can-
didate, HORATIO SEYMOUR, for the
Presidency, and -the man Braley who
thiergens a new rebellion, for the
ir.ice Presidency, we have a splen-

.did opportunity to make avery de-
cided-inroad upon their olden timamajor-
ities. Friends of GRANT and CoLrAx,
to accomplish this deSirable result we,
must attend the delegate elections, choose
representative men, and enter upon the
nampaign,with zeal and enthusiasm, de-
termined that our, duty to our party and
conntry_ shall be done. If we do so we
may surely promise oursetvds a must cheer-
ing and satisfactory result at the polls
.Although'wmay be unable to carry the
county for GRANT and-CoLvAxi we will
at all events help to swell the grand and
triumphant majority by which they will
carry the state iu November. Let every
man do his duty, his whole duty; let no
man wait for or expect, of hi's neighbor
to do his share of the work. What we
need, and what we have needed for
years in. _this county is a greater effort
among the masses of- the party. -A-few--men by extra exertions- may do much,.
but a combined effort on the parthf all
will accomplishvery much more: Let
such an effort be inaugurated- this Year;
let us all determine to do the eery brat we
can, and Haring so-aeterrnined let us do
it, and see will be surprised at theresult.
Theiiemocratic majority, if we bat make
and keekinp a proper and Well directed
effort will very soon wane, and before
Many years we will be able relLup,
here in Cumberland county, a good and
decided majority for the cause of truth,
justice and freedom

Deweeratie Ingratitude.

'The cruel repudiation of the veteran,
Joint B. BRATTON and the exaltation of
the " carpet-bagger," HALDEMAN, by
the Democratic Convention was an act,
of the basest ingratitude For almost, a

decade the writer hereof has been in, con-
stant:political controversy with the Sen-
ior of-the Volunteer, and can speak of
him and his relations to his party- with
all candor and fairness. "

Mr. BRATTON, for twenty ?ears past,
has been the life and soul of the Demo-
cratic party in Cumberland. County.—
flis fealty tOts- interests has been of the
most unswerving, unquestioning pharae-
mr. When at the otit-bre'ak Of the slave
holders' rebellion, the feeling of indig-
nant loyiiity.to the old flag bid fair to
sunder all mere party ties and fuse the
patriotic people of the North into one
grand Union Party, tthe ever
alert in the e,atise of ,Democracy, with
selfish and sordid craft, warned itssub-
sbribers to suspend rudgatent on the war
question until -it was ascertained
or the old party in the South--could not
be saved intact through conciliation and'
compromise., Soon forming a nucleus
of grumblers and sore-heads;" Mr. BRAT-
TON addressed himsblf with renewed zeal
td the reorganization-of .the Democracy,
and from then until now he has 'stood by``the party, through eiil and good ,report,.
receiving the brunt of that storm of ob-
loquy mid reproach which was evoked by
the party's open' hostility the, war.meas-
urea of the Administration, with a hero•
ism worthy of-a-far better Cause.. •

And now- as his reward; he has been
cooly snubbed by a. convention ,men
Who owe their short-lived prominence
and power mainly to hisown life's toil;
and this too,' for the advancement of 'a
mere stranger, a yottng man' whose 'flip.
pant speech and plethoric purse;have
entirely bewitched the smalbfry politi-
cianh'of, mother Clumbirland.,. • -

'This, we submit, is Wa-the oltes(and
basest ingratitude, and we predict that

EMI

it will briirg 'down upon those would-be-
leaders, and the, party- they represent,
the dieatiter arid disgrace yfllieh is*or
tends snob action. Aid the people will

SEYMOUR, BLAill and Revolution will
'have a peer, show in the canvass against
GnariT, doLrax...and.the Union.' But
it is probitblit thet.S..A,M,4.ninAyr; of
Illinois,exPlaieed it ail; w6n,'aekno*l-
- the' other daY' that hie ticket
would ho 'easily beaten, he 'said : Wedid net want" to put on our best men this
time; we reserve them for ,the nextheat..

The .beiito'ora-cy in .6n-v'enNoii
To charitoterize the• late contest be,

tween the various 'Democratic asphurite
for, the honors.: of .their,Conven,tion' as
fierce and vindictive is to use mild
Espeoially was. this thO case in thostrug-
gle to'seettre-bhe Congressional obtiferees: .
The. three contestants *for the
don were Messrs. Joint B. ButiiToN,
WiLLIAM Y. JOHNSON and RIDHAED
J. FIALHEmAN. , It was the intention of
Messrs:-BRATrorrand 'JOHNSON through-
out-the,entire campaign to able° their-
strength required

m
0 to sedum the defeat

of HALDEMAN.It is true that the small
er, fry, '.Mesars..,GILLELEN, SHEARER,
and. Dan were knOwn, to be in tilt:lnter-
est of llALnra.tai, but &bit strength, at
no time imthe can't:teainadestiff:ciente:ow
to entitle them to a mere than _ passing
consideration. The real contest was be-
tween HALDEMAN.. and BuaTroN,,• the,
latter being strongly ~assisted by Mr.
JOHNSON; , •

The fight for delegates was:en exeeed,-
ingly bitterlone, each party charging the
'other- ivith corrupt and fraudulent
-practices; the anti-HA 1 01Art Partyes-
_pm:daily alleging, and we-have no dciubt
with a very great deal of truth, that
RIOHARI? waa exceedingly profuse-in•the
use of his Money, an article which kis
said to

"

possess •-to -en-- almost sfabulouS
amotint. Finallythe„ day for the delo-
gate elections tirriVecl;•antl; if those held'
in our Borough are a sample, weare free
to say they were the most disorderly and,
disgraceful we'ever, witnessed. ~The con-
duct of the different parties at thepollewas ofsuch a character as to alturart:in---
duce 'a person—to ioubt, the wisdom' of
our form of Government.,: The :doubt
however was epeedily dissipated by the''
reflection that• iu. the greate, domiMant.
party of the State and nation- no such
scenes are- enacted. When the ~polls
chased there was the utmost anxiety -to

know the result.; which when announced
caused 111r.13tiATTON's friends for the
time to despond. The news from the
surrounding townships came in so strong-,
ly favor that his chances again re-

vived and at almost every corner could
you find his.friends figuring up the prob-
abilities of his success. Bliiiday morn•
ing came, and with its advent came the.
redoubtable I.licahttu, bringing the news

frotmthe lower end of the county. His
enthusiasm received a very considerable
damper upon-his arrival,- his-friendshay.
ing none but the most-discouraging news
to give him. But Pictuwas not to be
discomfited. BRATToIv and his ,friends

figured, up twenty' two votes aertain on
Sunday evettlng,_llALDE;UAN and his
won doubted the correctness of BRAT-
TON'' figures, and -put him down at fif-
teen, while he himself claimed twenty.
JOHNSON had, in the meanwhile, arrived
trout Neohanicsburg with the intellig'enee
of eight votes .certain for him. Thus
did the anxiouS gentlenvm. violate the
sacredness of the day up until the hour
of midnight, when they laid their wearied
heads upon a comparatively sleepless

Monday molming came, and with its
, earliest dawn came crowds. of the "un-
terrified," pouring into our streets. Every
man who lookod like a delegate was vig-
orously attacked and plied with argu-
ante .ts in favor of this or that candidate,
HALDEMAN from the commencement
seemed to gain- ground ;-and his rivals-al--
leged that he did so by the free use ofthat
most convincing of all argutnentsgreen-
backs. As the day-advanced the crowd
in and. around the Court Haase square_
increased inliumbers, until it actually
seemed that the various offices to be fill.
ed in the fall carnpuign were so many
carrion, and the Demobracy so many hun-
gry buzzards, quarrelling among them-

Aelves to feed Upon.theah.- In-the mean-
time LI ALDEMAisi ordered a lunch at the
Franklin House; somO said to, endeavor
to reach, the votes of delegates through
the gratitude of their stomachs.

The next thing worthy of notice was the
arrival of WIIIIAm A. WALLAOE, Chair-
man of the Democratic State Central
Committee. The timefo'r the assembling
of the Convention arrived, the Court
House bell, ever at the service of there.
mocrani, , was tolled, as if-to.remind buoy
of the candidates that the hour of their
political death had arrived, and the motley
orowd poured into what. we are aeons-
tomeij to call the Hall of justice. The
organization of the (convention, after
various attempts on the -part of Mr
SINGISER ) of the Valley Dr
make it known that he' was
finally effeetcd. Mr. Qui;
that a distinguished Visitor,, Mr, WAL:
LACE, was in town and that no doubt the
convenfro'n would'be gbid,hear from him,
upon thO political situation. The crowd
called WALLAOE, but the irrepressible
SlNEnsEtt again' arose to his. feet, ,this
time making a motion that Ile _,Oonveri-
tion idt with olosed dOors. 'The !within
*as seconded; put to vote and carried,
and (tie spectators including the -ceie.
brated STRANGER were turned.. .du
o the warmer charities of a jOly

It, wee Maeratood that Mr..
WALLACE would addri3BB- the crowd oil
the outajde, and tiLei _ouiiaoquently
hang 'around the steps of the CourtHouse; eqlliqk
tho distingaished gentleman, inoo!npahy
with our distingiciqteclltei4egntally;o'at
Harrisburg, appeared and ,began his .ha'.
rankae. ' He ,started"oir *ith'saying thatlie did:tiot..eoixte hero to make a epeeilh,
bat tohavO interne* with the dOiiyen-.
lion fsolf, whioli interpieted
the'aubsequent sententle, ovideatirmeantthat ho had oinne to diatrihitte atininOhe
members of the Convention, a..bandlei of
Lie celebrated eoffeezeOlortidpatufalilation,
papers, ,•for.said he with; a graoeful wave
of hie hand, "f,e,lloWVol;riO9ratp; 'flee to;it
that all your foreign, ,born oitizens •fire,
patural*d, liwrEhtipocio,.tiy#

igioeecaea

hia Pripeiti OrPoilWareetPieaCiit'Writhig'
unable tiPsay: The 'rest of his Speech,
:*but a tissue offalaelpod:after•faliel'•
'head. He boldly aeserteds_that,titiy;ll,:e: .
pnblicans-of Philadelphia wive -Pp that
city. to, the pemooraoy bjr some Six or
ten.thousand. majority, thet.they, the DS,
laparaoy, would carry Allegheny bounty_
by' at least five thousand, :and'no doubt
'wield have said the same ahOtit l'ancas-
ler county,- had bb not ber afraid that
the -lie-wooldatiok—iy•his rhront its
false prophesies fell flat uppnthe ears ofMaDemocratic-hearOrs, they nothaving' for :.

,gotten_lia lyingdispatches in 1.5(3.,
•upoihestrength wi4ch,',4ei • many pf
',Okapi, had staked' th'eir money an :lost.
We hardly think that 2110, having,: had,the, doOp3 of, the, DoaVoptipn closed: in

-his face,. and laving ,rooei,yed fromi;the
'outsiders 'so Oaol a reooptiork will bade a•
touch hotter opinion.of Pic:dumborland
Democracy thap they-1 arelof him.,
was followed, tinsolioited,,by .10: dOitp-
MAN our Rdpresentative; who form,
and gOtq,o pfouAly;Oigitgiit;,'? problaiin
ed that "in Novetnber:nbxt • StYMopn,
131,eig and victory

-trio
our banner," evidently 'intending ta.oom
-yey- 'the idea that ';dokrig-ihiS
would make it..ioo'heavy. 'for them, to
oarry. Two or three other'speakers fol-
lowed ; we, have no.' *lime to ,nOtiee
hem, btit will dose Unit. week in the

~form of an .advertisement if they ,desire
it mid p'ay Tor' the 'meanwhile,
the ballottidg in the Conventionhad
commenced;'.-,The -:fitst:--z.hallot
either that Ur, BRA'noN and his friends
had- miscalculated, -or, that-HALDEMAN'S
Toney was much Stronger than the good
faith of the delegates, for in "plane of ,the

i;went:y-two, votes he had so confidently
.ounted upon' - he. received but fifteen,

While Jonwi3ox got fourteen bud Mom
4!ltair hin'eteem -'Some- tour or five ballots
were taken,one after the ether, JonwsoN

while BRA rrciN and 1iALDEIIIAN
steadily gained until the last, when the I
vote stood H ALDENTAN thirty, BRATTON
twent,y-olie and Shearer one. This -gave
Haldeman the nominntion.solar so this'
eounty'is concerned;and sect Mr -Bratton
to his political wave, never more to. be
resurrected. -

, Mr. Haldeman, the nominee. is a gen-
tleman of culture and refinement. As a
politidian he is -as• well .indoctrinated
with The heresika of the Dcmoitracy as is
.Jeff Davis himself.- His el:Lima...upon
the party in this county, however were
jusl nothing,at all, while Air, Breton,
upon the grounds Of long and continued
service of the severest and bravest kind,
was eminently entitled to the nomination ;
and -we do not speak for. ourselves, but
simply reiterate what was boldly Re-
claimed upon the streets by' leading and
influential Democrats; when we say that
Haldeman's triumph ,ever Bretton, was
the victory- of greenbacks over merito-
rious claims..

The Convention adjourned :until two
o'clock, ..V.111., and upon reassembling
proceeded to ballot for Senator. A* 'Min-
ber of,gentleman were placed •in- notni-
nation among whoiu were Andrew G.
Miller, John P Rhoads, the indomitable
Col. Chestnut, Dr. Haldeman and 111 R.
Peffer. _After some five or sii..ballots
Mr. Miller received the nomination. Ho
is a very pleasant old gentleman.socially,

irbut politically' I:me of the very worst
ceiperheads i the count,y, and on. this
account no do bt received. the preference
of the Convention. '

The next thing 'in order was the.nom-
illation of the 'candidate for ttiV Legis-

--lattire, which according ,to the uspgo of
the party was acCorded it Mr. Cornman on
the second korai. principle. Although no
one was nominated in opimsition.to him,
nevertheless, Mr. Samuel i'Mniuger,
from Mechanicsburg,, owing to the repn,
Cation Wre-gave• him in a 'late-number iof
our paper as an orater, received 'fifteen
votes'. Como &own Sam, and do the fair
thing, for it is not every one who has had
'his reputation written tip in so'short a

Next came the nomination for District
Attoiney. M. C. Herman Esq.,, Chas.
E. Maghoighlin,Esq.,-and AdamKeller,
Esq., were the ededidates.

-

On the first
Maglanghlin received twenty-four

votes, Hertna'n tWonty-threc, and Keller
five. '..On the second ballot Maglaughlin
rebeived twenty-eight and Herman twen-
ty-fmir, giVing The former gentleman thenominiition, In this ease the second
,erto principle had_greet.weight, and we
have no doubt from what we , learn from
members of the party, that had it not
been:enforced Mr. Merman would have
secured the:, nomination , without much
difhculty•

For the osition oftlommisaioner, bring-
ing with it thefat things of the
Court House, there ~were no lCse thou
nine' 'asPirtinte. r ThOir names,.; were
Messrs? BoUtz,llecker, Monyer, Gould;
Bodoni; Holcomb, Sterrett, Herds mid
'Myers:.:On Abe fireLballot
the, lead, and on the spoond.was nOmi7 lpita... This' was perhaps the niest.sur-illaing nominationof theday . The Chian-
,ty, .oomMission,er comes to the town) but
once eirOy• three years.; and, 'the' officeWeing a einecure: -Aieft.pays verireapoc;
'tably accarding tothe,coapcieaqea of the
,opottpants,•it, always, is :a heat? 4 very,
grcat,aontention,:%,-Ipeuta is a'young-and',it4iie;',,rikrnS4r4to4 ,iv4rks„oar~y, sod
,latefer his party, and; theterore,.hadVery
ge6d,reasona, 'for eXpeating the couripa
tion. tacker. hia ono armed,ao/dieroad,

'for ibisreaaon„ .aboxild have,;h-ad ,s;ense
enough' to-know that "he could, not got
the norninatioa..!The.CuMiberlancl:County
pennoracyhavo: no love for acddiefs,Vtid
eape`eiallYWon° for, those who:1)6110,v luird •
ennughtaiUst their.rebel frieruld
a i
'• For thelniinor'effictia:rof' 'A

Irtor of the Poor, bounty Surveyor, and
oroder, 'weren'orninated, reapeetiVeli •

John limier; ;fsaao, ;NYagnei,: Johu 0.
E4eli and ThiVialitmith,,

. . , . , , • .

.

_.. . ._
. .... . , .

. After going through various evolutions.
and dotaila interesting only to Democrats
the :Convention adjourned. . • • •
::'.'Seldom has a politioarbody Seeanibled• • .

ip,,t4is county whose aotiorf has/creatad'so'l general.ai.id. 'so. profound dissatisEtio-os,,does 'tile work done by tho CCM.
initien my_ 'Monday. Not.a -nendida e> from the Congressional. n'omina
tion down,,ta. that of Cornmiesinner meets
withany-think like-an-enthusiastic ' en-

,iii'f!sqss,',J;., the party.
In the -miter of the Congressional

nomination the piestion..is by no means
g.l9ilBl)rq9P9l-

holds, the winning. hand. Mclntire of
Perry, ambitinSiS)tolecure the nomina-
tion will-undoubtedly do all ,he
can to give the, ecnfere,esr of that, county
to tl o York 'fltiorite;•'anil ',again will,

Democracy be hum-
bled to the dust.- Poor devils I soon will
your slaire'rylo a's complete and galling
as was that of tlio ii-egroin theSouth, upon
. ",.ham Your party_ were accusy,nueil to in.

fliot all the pain and. torturethat'sworsethan• human. ingenuity could invent.
You lire .now slaviis, and, the York coon-
tynpolitieiaticarC your masters. 4 •

nth- Whoni;Did He Leape Theni?
The doors"Iof flie PemeePatie Conven.,

Lion haying been closed Upon WILLIAM
A. WALLAUB the-011airIllatrOf the
poittqa. State Centrali-Conimittee,.via,have
a little curiosity to know in whose hands he
:left hia,coftee-colored naturalization pa=
per!i.for4iStribution. ilerblis the Coun-
ty Commissioners could give us the
desired InformatiOn The Deniocraby here
need them badly,.and, if we only knew
whose hands they ,Ivere in, )ve could ad
Vise Mr. WALLACE whether or not he
had made a good selection: - There is a
great deal in selecting the right, kind of
a Man. IFIM had-not made a mistake
'in Centre County thc,fraud by
which .the Republicans came very near-
iy.being cheated ant-of their Senator
vonld never lnive. been discovered.

SES 'MOW? OA 11 EBEL e-0-N—S-T-ITtITinNS
—,A little incident 'in Seyniour's history
which is Made public npoil kood anther-

t ity,Afferibs aei;o.Nampleof his loyalty and.
patriotism At the'ontl;reak of the re-

-1 helli.m.-he declared, in a public speech,
that It was a question whether "success-
ful coercion" was not as revolutionary as
successful-secession.,-.and lepronounced

,the war for the-Union an '•inlatnous_war-
, tare."

- little later,. meeting Judge
I. Charlds 11 lluggles,;he asked the Judge:
"Judge, have you read the -confederate
&institution re, I have.; .and it, is hdter
limn wars. Then why not obviate all
difficulty., by simply (b./opting thWIEOOI
conirtitytit ?" -Seynkouv said that the ,
rebel constitution was better than the'
National- constitution. •Ho proposed to
settle The 'war by having the WhOle North
join the confederacy, and adopting the
rebel- constitution ! There Ti nowhere
any proof,that he ever changed his semi-
mants in-:. this respect. • -There. is no-
where any proof that he difl'ors now from
Frank Blair and Wade-liTitoTton.

Y!:DELL PRILLIPS pertinently says:
"What common-sense:Democrat eau jus-
tify himself in asking his fellows to waste
a day, in these hard times, just to dis-
cover-how few will vote for Seymour. It
is not only a sham, but a most wasteful
ono. Grant's success was tdo inevitableLAW briheu , Fessendens andRosees
—to need such a Grant ratification tueet-
ingras-that-over-whieh-ylr:-Seyucourpre-
sided at New dome of the
Democrats hereabouts are fond of-quotr.,
ing Mr. Phillips' opinion concerning
Grant, we hope they will duly consider
the above, expressiomof his views on (he
situation.

'WADE- Ti.A.MPTON, who, with Forre4
and Preston, caused the nomination of
Blair .at N6iv York, made -a speech at,Baltimme, on, his Way SOuth,.im which.
he thanked the rebel sol,diers of Mary-
laud for .their aid in the rebellion, or, as
he put it,."the great Contestfor liberty."
Of course, ho aiso adjured then' to vote
for. Seymour and Flair. These *are the
men, Northern Democrats, whoM your
lender's propose that you shall vote` 'or
and vote with. '

•

A VERITABLE " CARPi:T•BAGGER."our-qieeds of the Troilln-
teer, who-so often indulge in flings at the
Senators and Representatives from the
reconstructed States, applying 'to' them
the graceful and euphonious -title of
"‘carpet-baggers," ofhaving been beaten
out, on last-Monday.by a • veritable
pet-bagger," frOn4auphin 'county ? Do
they intend to apply,this• title' to their
candidate for'COngressloma honors ?,, If
ever ci'-mad.,iyart'entitled to. it' surely
Olen, is,t4 vietorioue Richard.

SOLILOQUY.--L-It is ~,,, be presumed
that 'Mr, I;itNE, ', the 'delegatey;ii4;ll:iVWO4Waid
of Ills borough, 'in,' Ilfondiy's' Otivenhon,'tho,-manner of the
man en. the jury, ins" follews'i, ((him? bon-
4medeclly, stlibbein agti .foolish 'are!the
other.fifty-one,,delegstes in this ,eonven-
titml , *tut'Pitilen'tit:Pomi aided, d
darn,:theM,..they irortt „Ziote 'Pit him:!, If,

° 'lll/:(`'. q}it Y"six.;2'f .q!9ni iv9o& 7Site with
:Ste, he-,amnikhepominated

Tan ,demoorady ;harp ahOutia ‘sWhte
"Man's' GOvernment;"..Yet'ika "aitlieri-tatiialietated that ther)3l).aqui
delegate•frorn: Tennehee to the-National
PePlYoatio Periiiontioir ,at Now „ Yprk,
Ho used.to be called ,aniggei.:Jek'ibOt,
Iraying 'made a Pile Oil money, toA.pow'
known,as !"110.n. Jneppli 0.: WilliathP)
'''.of Teiinces* a geed,; it democrat."
Are .the. nogreea joirung the demperaoy,

'Or. -the -,deruperacy'jekning the negroes ?

Winn; you oroakere, about, a "white
Ui,aUi,Kgyerproput."" You Ourubbilundcounty, ..nogro•lrktere: and ,negre-fearers,
what you MEE

El2O

_Tony antiAlltuti#4llattali, -

iVoil-
da3.%lit, about noon a roost distressing se-

occurred. STR ALEY, of
Chninbei'Sbiirg, assisted by his son KER,
lad of about 16 yeai.s, and another hand,_
had been engaged for several days in roof-
ing Mr. DAvin new building on
Hanover''Street. The roof 'is composed of
felt, tarand gravel, and these materials had
been hoisted to the -top of the building 'by
means of an iron bucket, which was attach-
ed to a long rope by on iron hook. Shortly
h6foreinoon onMxiday, the work wis fin-
ished,.end STRALRY-11TRI • his men werelowering the tools and surplus material in
the lad below, when'the iron hook tore loose
from ; the tope, prociiiiiiiiing the bucket,
which was about half filledwithtar, upon
the head.of I,l4eluckless- lad - -The
blow tolled to the mirth, fritettiring
his skull and literally tearing' the scitip from
the back-par-Cot' his head,

Dr. CORSON, of the U. S. A., who was'
passing at tho time, and Dr. ZITZER, ren-
dered all the aid possible.. At Mid 'Writing
the boy. is suffering intensely and Is in n
niest Critical condition.

I=l

ANOTEIER.—About mid-day onAl on-
day, Ms. Temp- NOBLE, had his leg fraCtur-
ed.-- Ebi',Was attempting to..ride a -skittish
horse upito a 'enter-trough, when- the ani-
mal-shied and ran sidewise against "the
trough, fracturing the rider's leg befoW the
knee:: Dr. ZITZER, reduced the fracture,
arkl'the sufferer, although considerably ad-
vanced in years, is doing well.

I=
STILL ANOTHER:—.TOLIN LIsZMA'

little daughter, aged about- ten-years, --while
on a yisit :to the country'on Monday last,
fell fyom a horse and fractared her leg badly.

=EI

RICHARDSON'S LIFE OP GRANT.—Mr.
JOUR Swum-tea is the agent for this work,
for all of Cumberland County, oast of CM'.
lisle, and for 'the- tawnships.ref—Fuirview,
Newburg, Inenagan, Warringtonand Wash.
ington in York county. We have not lied
an opportunity to rend the work, but from
the, well and widely established ropututkon
ofthe taithor, wo can assure Our readers that
it will prove a most acceptable and interest-
ing book. 'Among the different books
by different authors, in reference to the life
and services of our distinguished candidate,
we fool confident that thero e'en .be found tie',other so good no this ono. The book we un,
derstaad is having a very extensive solo.

IME
CyooA DRurikAßbs,7ThafiA

lo,iOng. ig snid,.to bo the roccipo used fur'curing intinnrinratn -parsons 'of their dcsiro
Or liquor. ,

llira grains:
Popperrnint•wator olovon.thaohnis.. .

Spiritof 'nuttuog, ono drachm. '
This prOpniatioyk. is:to:be talcen iii small

dosos-,-say-it ttlispJorf at n limo—twice n'd~y,
of hs'ofteii at-a desire for liquor. returns-7
acts fls,a,,to.nyqincL;fitipAl,an.t.,. 'tad thus par-:
tially bike, of 'accuatorqoa

Ardor. ',**ardiegglet•aan litepare the pre-,
Scription, and it is at least,worth a. trial 'hyi.

fOr

Tltikrote tie espeotally reormunendecl to
the partiimpantsin_tho Domocratia delepte.
electrovf Saturday lest. *

1=1:=1

BETTING oil olootichi is not only mean
but it ih-illegal. nodlapun-
ishable ri's such,' Men lose, they -votes. who
bet, adviso all respeotablo mon to
abstain frOmihus violating tho 'law. 'ICA
Aopublicans.work instoad,of bet. TiOnest:
work ic true, enthusiastic devotion to our
cause, evinces :a nobler, oontidenco in the
or* of our principlesthan all the wagers'
which can possibly bo made. A,day's win*
forlhojtopublican. Party will do more good•
for.suecoss than a dozen, hots:. ~..Lot our Be.
publican.frionda oimrywhoro .understand
tbio 'Motand' acton itsImpOrtanoo; •

- . -

THE ECLIPSE OF THE 'UN IN AUGUST.-on, the 18th of August n eclipse of the
Sun will tako placci, which wilt be of great,
interest The.sun 'being very near its apo.7
gee on that- day, its; diameter will appear
comparatively. small, while the moon;at tlio same thin?, Isdn'its perigee, and there,
fore has a "very:large apparent diametifr.
Tho moon being besides in its ascendingnode,itl cone-of shsdow will Inove 'over the
equator, whereby the time of the total eclipse
will be much prolonged.- It results fronithe

.
_coincidence of all 'these favorable circum-

stances thnt,t4 total eclipse will occupy an
area of LWo thousand miles in length and
thirty in Width, and .Nvili minutes

! and-fifty -seCends, a.longer•time than in anY......of the 'oelipies observed duiing.the three, or
four thotiannd years .o.f,histericallltdowledg
and longer than the duration of all eclipses

I which are calcula,ted in'advance TorThe next
three or four centuries: "

I=El
,„POSTPONED,--We kin that the South

Mountain -fron'Company have decided, to
postpone.the construction of the Pine.drove
Railroad-- until-neit spring. W-e-aro SCirr3i
that meompany, composed of solidMessri. Mooiu, JAY Come and MOORHEAD,
should dilly-dully so long over so small an
enterprise as

Owing to this determination on the part
of the company we have for the time Idst
the soeietyrof a very pleasant and compan
ionable friend, Mr. Gee. W. BARRETT, ono'

of the engineers ,0, ,f the road. Mr. BArtniT,
although a comyaratively young man, we are
informed ift-ole of the very best engineOrs
in the .country. • He is, at present, engaged'
in the survey of the Ohio river, as a U.'S..
civil engineer, under the direction of Mr.
211(n.artt ROannys, formerly of tbis:plaCe..
-WheroVer engaged WE) bespeak f,or .bini a

successful career., and a bright and increas-
ing reputation in the line of--his profession.

MIMI
INFORMATV)NWANTED.—Rantuva.

Boy,-Joseph BadgM., a boy aged thirteen
years, -dark eyes, dark heir, between three
and lout- feet in-height, and who wore, when
last—seen, a black velvet: cap, pretty-well
worn, black cassinnere wsntaloons, lvbiio
shirts, no-coat, and -wlis=" liarefOotedi. rkir
'may from his borne, in this,City, on Wod-'
desday, July 8, Any information' 141 regard
to his whereabouts will be thankfully re-
ceived by hisafflicted mother, Enniss. Bad-,
ger: -ExChangas please copy.-- 1/apris/ov
'Telegraph.
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PAINFUL AOCI DENT.— We !eau] that

a gentlemen living in Silver Spring town-
ship, near Hoort:a's mitt, nnfried Af.TitEn.
SHULL, had his left leg cut entirelY im-
mediately abode the ankle, by a reaper. The
accident occurred in turning the machine.
Ur. Snut.r, called to the boy ii son of Mr.
IfoovEn's, who tuna driving, to turn the
reaper, and, not being -heard, he attempted
to attract the boy's attention by going to the
front of the machine when it made a aud,
den turn, catchini him the knives, and
levering his leg instantly, as above. He is
under the care of tr=killful surgeon,—and as
comfortable as the nature, of his injuries will

Dem,,erat, °MIMI

HT"--rili -N-EVVI'OI,4I- 11-NriThITN EllI 1.1.

—ThisAccompI is ed artist and townswom-
an, ta)cestr'benefit at Rheem's Hull on Sat-
urday evening next, on which occasion a bill,
of Tare exeellenee will be presented, The
following artists have kindly volunteered
and will appear. firaismit STEA 15 BM A N
The celebrated jenor,7n.nn. VOLKER, Messrs
Bnim Si'. CLAIR, -A RlABltusTum, Miss
lArii.moT and the Garrison Corps Drania-
'tique. TANNELULL is at meritorious
actress, added to which she, was horn and
retired in our midst. - Let our citizens show
their appreciation of nuftve talent- by wel-
coming her witit‘a eroWded •

DISTRESS] NO A}TAM, lutormation
is been received here, from Altoona, of a
very distressing affair which occurred there
on the 11th inst. It appears that Thomas
Merkleimmachinist, formerly of Chambers-,
burg,. proposed marriage to a danghtor of
J. Fletcher Seibert, also formerly of Unite-
bersburg, but his proposals were declined, 1
WimirhiSrejection took place, and what ef-
forts he may have made to obtain a rever-
sion of theyoung lady's decision, we are not
informed, but it seems that on Saturday last
his feelings had become. wrought up tasush
an ungovernable pitch that he attempted to
take her life, and followed this up by taking
his own. Lodging a pistol ball in liar
shoulder, Which inflicted a painful but hap-
pily not fatal wound, he turned upon him-
self with a truer aim and put- an end to his
existence on earth,— Valley Spirit, Cliambcni-
burg. '

MIMI
Fllt.E.--This morning when the store

of• Messrs BRINDLE & NEISWANGER Was

opened quite an alarming sight wns pretent-
-ed-tp-view.- -A:largo-pile of dry goads lying
on ono of the counters was on lire, but burn-
ing slowly, and upon being carriedout, burst
into a blare.' The supposition is that the

,goods caught lire from a lamp which had
been used after the gas had been turned off,
in closing the store,. smthat they must have

-been-burning nil night. 'Viegoods-havjug
been packed togothcyery, tightly, ana.no
air being communicated-to the fire„prevent-
ed itfrom burning freely, otherwiflothcrels-
tkprobability that ono of the finest blocks in
Atecharticstairg would now' be in ashes.
Journal.
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COUNTY 001 1ETSSIONER.—Our old.

friend, Major BRlrrz, desires us to state that
he has been earnestly solicited by a num-
ber of friends to become n candidate .for
County Commissioner, subjeot tolhe action.
of the Republican County Convention. . '

REV. JOEL 13. SwAitTz D. b.—This
gentleman who about two week's ainco as-
sumed the pastoral chargol -of the .English
Tutlioeah Church IrMir town line already
attracted, around Iltm ,q you largo ,eiNlo of.
,friends' and admirers:, .110- is- in the early.
prinad,of npo _scholar all' oko'quor,
speaker q.sincero Christian 'and It courteous

Wo'hospeak' 'for him a ki4.
and.useftil:oareor in his present ohargo.:

FIAT Luk.,:—The: -faun cit, our town,
oldek hava;noW.'hecin iit :'utter"darkuess forsodornl weeks on ntanfint'of,-sonio potty:tile,
•putdfbatwoon thoEorough and County

who Shalt ‘light!. tin gns:rind
vgbat sumahall,l;e pill, for thp'sdrvics ye-
t%gost that n joint coMmittoolof. Commis-

sionop and: collno! mon bo•appointed to tako
up a jumpy collection to S:aiso the amountin.
diaPtito, wliths we may

I=l

.. • SIIQE FACTORY.-` O Oise.
'Efechanicebarg papc:s; that a-slicla rilahu
taring ,company Is being formed ,in that

Ffiurteen tligicsand dollars haveready been subscribed.. ,t ,.. -- •
IME=I

.

-- PUBLICI SALE.—On Saturday, Augast
8; Ilumeic BA.T.EB,WiII ion at hie nAdoica,
in North ApsOloion_ Tdw9pship,.. his entire'
stOok of ,por orill. propoity; Also; a two
monthsl so,' with privitoge. of ,a yeat: of
house, rdon and stable, , - . .-• :,:. L:,,,

, ARRESTED.— Wm. , KEN DIG formerly
a resident of Netvv3lle, was arrested, on
Thursday morning on ,charge of having
been engaged in th 2 robbery of old Mr.
STOcK, ofMiddlesex. township, some months
since. Officer CIiOZIEII made thcarrest and'
Burgess 'CAMPBELL .comirOtted him for a
hearing. '4e accused had with him a horse.
and buggy When arrested; which is now in
'possession ofthe cacaos.

Mr. Wallace
CM

inan of tho
cratic State Central ommittee.informedthe
editor of the Pittsburg Post; some dayscinee,
,that he Would 'Olio-7W greeaback quertionimmediate atteation. to infer ;while
Mr. W.- was in Carlisle on Aforidayi- ho-wns
taking -lessons of Haldeman on this
ifitbject ?.- .4:±slffic guard.

=CI
.SOLDIEIII3' MONUMENT.—AL.theje,,-

ular stated, mooting of the PounMl .01(T;)''S'oldiers' Monument A.irociation
borland County, held on Tuesday the 21st
inst, the proceeding's Were as follows:

The appointed to examine and
repoSil,',up' on a-site_for tlio:proposed-Soldiers'Monument offer the following report

"Several localities have been suggested to
the Committmandvarious offers of ground
informally made. A conspicuous lot in thenew Ashland Cemetery has beengratuitouslyoffered by Wm. M. l'Exaosn, -Esq. While
duly, appreciating this very. liberal offer,
however yourCommittee does not for vari-
ous regard a Cemetery as the appro-
,priate,place forapubho inethorial stone to our
fallen heroes. We do not-propose to erect

monument to our fallen heroes. -We do
not pr.Poso to erect a -monument to mark
theirburial place. Their graves are not all
here, Someofthem, alas, sleep in unknown
fields where they bravely fell, or where
their comrades buried them near the terri-ble prison pens where'their lives were mast-
ed away in anguish—while others lie in the''darktinfathomed caves of ocean,' lost in
-SlitpLwreck,when after months of weary ab-
senc) they were fondly anticipating atreturnto friendsned home: The gravesof\many,liovieve'r are-in-fmr local cemeteries where.affection's hand will fondly teriethcir rest-ing, place and keep ever green the tort above,
them. Surviving comrades of the 'Grand
-Artily' will also make their annual marches,
laden with wreathes and chaplets, -to deck
the graves of the unforgotten brave.

But we are confident it is the desire and
polies?. of the contributors to the fund. tlud•
the Soldie-rs' Monoment, With its innnorfal
roll of honor, shall stand in our most pun-lie pla6e, where in our,daily walks its broad
tablets and deathless nardes may be ever be-
fore us, to be seen and read of all men. It
is to. he erected not.only as a tribute-to-the-
slain--nut only to keep their naines

temem ranee—to teach the. sublime
l&son of self sacrifibe for Conn try. As this
generatton'intr,,OS Ity;111, 1tS the young 111011
ul future generuthrns appear on the stage of
actin—to- the 4(11111111C grows oldor and it-.hond of l'llll,ll str,mg,r—may out Soldiers'

lonz.tut:Ylt ever stand. with ti, Hoperishs-
hie record of duty. perroin,i—mm;i-hing
as an CXIIIIIIIIO for American
youthjlnt herniQ nail service of Os,
Men of IS6I.

Among more mildly plates, tiorCampus4
Dickinson College has been -stig-ested n.s
:dlll',rding an eligible site. The. I.roperty.holders at tl o intersection and
Leather streets have also expres,sed to the
comtliitte their disporition toprop,,eat thatpoint a circle of ground sinffible for the
Monuinent. The pwject of ref -110%111g the
Market„.„House to another locality and '
throwing open-that angle of_ the Public
Square for thr-yrection of the Monument
has-been agitated and warmly discussed by
miggsszatributaa____Aiad il_sperb_a_rze,uif
was attainable, your committee would havebut little hesitation in warmly recommend-
ing it. But it can scarcely be regarded a'
practicable at this, time. Some point on thePublic tijuare-orour boreelg,h, Se-erns to be
regarded as-the appropriate spot for the
Monument and the -committee would de-Sig
nate'the open ground on the north side of
the Court House. Upon consultation with
the county ConnuiViiOneri they are clad to
be able its Altte they have found tilt, Com-
missioners favorably disposed toward grant-
sufficient ground for the purpose, upon con-
dition that the` public, convenience in the
use of the ground as a thorough-fare shall
not be interfered with. Ppon this point
we apprehend, no difficulty. AlthOugII no
design or {Janne plan lies yet been, agreed
upon, we may safely tysert that the Mono- ,

went can not only be so placed as iu prove
no inconvenience but be a striking 4,rna-
meal and a means. of further beautify ing
our Public iiimare. Yonr committee would
therefore decidedly siege the -acceptance of
the ground on -the north side of—tire—gourt,House as the most fitting point which ilida
in slur p7iiver to ,cure -for the erection of
the Soldiers' Monument. They would also
sugget. that II day be liked .ti general
meeting of the holders of ifortificates or
membership to determine by their vdte,

site for the Moiniment. Re-spc(tfully submitted, &c."
(Ai motion the Report wits adopted and

ordered to be published, and it was further
resolved that the time end place fir the gen-
eral meeting of , the holders of certificates

shall be fixed at tin; next stated meeting o f
the council."

it. M. lIENDEasog
President.
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E. BEATry.
Cor. Seery.

VOTE OF THANKS.—lnastuuch as the
Strawberry Festival hold underllinfinspices
oftho Y. M. C. A., June 11th, 19th, az_d
hal resulted beyond the expectations of bur- '
selves. and ninny friends, therefoye

ResOlved, -that-we one and all feel gratified
at the result, and grateful for the-kind pat-,
ronage accorded us, by the,,,citzens of Car-
lisle who hightlfgreeEd .us With their pres-.
once, and to one lady friends who pzesented
us with so many beautiful limpets and .
bountifully supplied us Willi ice cream and
cakes, the style of which has never been ex-
celled._ .We feel ourselves-under -many-ob-
ligations as they enabled us.to Make a eyed ,

itabln :and attractive entertainment,. On
account ofspace we are obliged to refrain -
from .publishing, .a list of the liherrif done.— -
tions of our, citizbus, but tVe have kept a listof all their Contributions, and they shall be
gratefully remembered. ,

To the Ladies' MantigiugGonunittee and
Sales' Ladies who by their presence and un-
tiring exertion assisted WS Itr'raiSiiVg the "

amount amioxeq, to you we Orel' our eiricore. -

thanks, fcir without i-aluableaSSiStatice
-we would not, we are centain,,ddive stieceed-
!ed. To the Carlisle •Brfiss Band and to theString Baudifor your Musical entertainment
each evening we return our- sineero th:utks, -
and wialiyou success. 'To Om County Com-
missioners for granting us tho_use_ of_the,
Court house free of chltrge; we are undermanylibligations. And' lota bat; not least
to the gentlemen committee (Or their un-
Ni-catiedeffortsin:forwarding our festival-to-2wo return: ninny thanks.. We-
nOtTrottini 'to Ono'and all who took part in '

Our felitlial our •wa-friest: thanksa'nttphttr"
, .

Total Receipts.....
.

ece4t5...... $420 29
~160 31

$276 07BEIi NotProfit.
'Busimiss'llfartakers,

.J. T. Gnpun; Cites. L. HALBERT,
„ I • Wlu. 'SUITty I'. • A.. lncitinK'Jour; Ai Durcir,' Chairman. '

TLaubovo Cnrd"m as handed .in for pub-
tho'rproper Limo; but through -

..gAinie Madvtirtonno 'gas cumrloolcoiL

THE Siovi TnADE HE THE UNITED.
ETITE.-LLAre extending a cordial -welcome

Slie'af,'! the now cook intro-
Aiieeif by the ~woll:knovin firm of Messrs
SWART, PLTERSON & CO., -?f Philadelphia,.
and orders come to hand at unDnpredderitT,9:(1,r40. TLis stove possesses' so many at"tractive amiv`aleabie improvements,' -that
'No iliould..nothaanrorised to find it in rap-'
id. demand, for . years 'to- Como. 'Buyers
should' not be misled by parties who air, off
minglnferier stoves, claiming them to bo.,

I ftjust fts:good;+' and 4,all;theSprAit" As the
-13wrk.05,04eafi.----As-yet it:is without anequal,.

For Saloby Rmassilru & RuPp Carlisle

'Politica Items.
(..LBT 1.123 Flevs PEACE"—Grant
MLET us HAVE WAn" '—Blair

o
litantod-L:Enthusiaom for Soymour and

Blair and the Domocratio
'..Democratic :tactics:: DoeDater -and Say-moor. QrariVs pran e Say less. and do more,

Dia tO:Seyrnour-7fd havo 'troops enoughto takc'eare.of the'mpb, add you toe.'!', '• •
."It is thOudlit that Seymour .stends a fair

chance of carrying the Dry Tortugas.
orhi• -True. Doctrine" - heading

atro-pted -.by Southern --Pors :for Frank
Blair'e revolutinnarpletter,

Wno did the Colored Detnobratic delegate
frOm Tennessee vote for-3 ",The ,officialport of the Convention ithiltid nought lipotjtbo,dark-,shhjecb., -oan,',,some Democratic
*lraq] or. ae}egaty,from ,PcpusylvaAia an=aver tbiS oilltlil requestAiinformatibtO

•Anold btft heVer-failirieDeinhcraticujeii ",Sow. Wciti4;you Blip tp 'littyiijourildifghtbr'inarry'aMigger?"
••

"• "

The test-oath ofthe-Republicans—L-
alty. The test-oath of the Domocracy-
"d--=--41 the nigger and-the carpet-bagger I"
-`• A'Deteddfatic banner' in a•Tpeent predes-

-sion-readi-“To B."-Query : Did
it meanyrecantsn's FL apk,plair?

Some disgusted Democrat calls Scymetirthe Jonah-of the Democratic part'. We
pity the whale thilt swallows him. ,
-iA tlineinnatipaper sUgge:As • that the Re-
publibans offer it day of thanksgiving for a
happyriddaffe pf the Blair family.

A lf•Egsou ri paper calls the nomination of
Frank P. Blair on -the ticket with Seymour
letting -.the tail go with-the hide?'

,'Front seats reserved fOr•Freetlinen," was
conspicuously displayed in a hand bill call-
ing a Retnocratic meeting at Jackson, Miss.

_A, Western paper,says : "Mr. Seymour isstrong with the Democratic party Litt, un-
luckily, the party is not strong with hint."

The Democratic newspapers are very
:worried about the loyal carpet-baggers at
the South. They prefer the Rebel knap-
sackem

The worst thing the- Copperhead papers
are saying of General Grant is that he is no
speechmaker. The Dernocnicy delight in
bluster.

An artist advertises portraits of Mr..Blair
fifteen different positions." •After the

,lection he can give stit"Ten—one of. tinny
'face down."
It is thought thaGrout would have tioen,

more popular amoug the democrats_ if his
initials had -been 8. G." instead of "U.'
8. G." , •

The' llon..fohn A. Bingham, %Ili() haA bon
malting effective speeehe in Maine, predicts
that the State will give Grant and Colfax
20,000 Majority.

• Doolittle sdys-thiit 'Seymour fought TA
battle of Gettyslior,. WiThnington(Dell
Comairmail says this is a mist:like—he only
aided the Rebels to tight it.

.111: S. S. Cox says of Horatio Seymour :
"TlM—mare yOU ruL hint Iho brighter he
shines.' The name .may, be said .Of a h MISS
candlestick anti Bla is i use.

Frqnk 131air wants to inattkinrate another
reb attic n . most a Filen t.sup-
pbiters arc 'at preseut under ii -ateol not to
take-up-arms against the "U.

. A distinguished stivitntrolluding to Gov.
lieyinour's birthplace, Pow'ley., N. Y., re-
marhed• that. ho was n former resident of
-Popipcitutud -lind been recently'eshunted by-
a fiiirty of American antajuarians,


